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LEAA Assistance With Respect to P"-niing
Suit Against Wyan-Iotte County, Kansas, Jail
On June 5* 1970, the Department filed suit
against Wyandotte County, its Sheriff, Boar., oi:
Commissioners an x other officers alleging a
violation of Title III o. th^ Civil Rights Act of
1964 an.i a contract becween Wyandotte ana the
Department's Bureau o.. Prisons. The complaint
allege . racial separation in the facility and
failure to provide protection an-.: so.fecy _or the
inmates.
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Since the inception of the lawsuit, the
County Attorney, who represents some ox the defendants (The Board of Commissioners has undertaken to
represent itself), has indicated a .'illingness on
the part of those running the jail to do whatever
they can to correct what ..e see wrong with the
situation. Primarily for lock of fun is, however,
they see their situation as a soKs.-.hat impossible
one in a"oteinpting 00 set up any program approaching
.hat we have sug^steci in the •. orm of a p--opo^ed
consent decree -.e ::>ent to chem (copy attachea) .
Hoi-.svsr, they indicate .?. •willingness to consent to
almost any specific velief if v;e .-.ould assist them
by r.hov,ing how it coula be accomplishes.
Havinj such villin^ defendant.-, it ,oulu seem
thir. is an iaeal car.e for usin.-i the LSAA Technical
Assistance Pro.^raiU an 1 the Buroau o " Prisons as
consultants for the purpose of entabli;hing 3 lon;^
ran^e plan or iinprovin^ the jail oonUicions in ^
V/yancotr.» County, Kansas. "We '.••oulrf th-re 'or- like
to have someone fro.:; LEAA d^si£natec to work .vioh
UG toward that en...
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- 2 A pre-trial conference is scheduled in the case
ror April 30• Under the local rules we have to have a
meeting with defense counsel 10 days beiore the
conference and we plan to set up a meeting during the
week of April 19- We would want the LEAA designee
along on this trip since that is when much of the
settlement discussion will take place.

